
Offer Big Coin 
for Tiajuana 

Handicap Race 
Some of Nation's Best to 

Enter Coffroth Event 
on Mexican 

Track. 

IAJl’ANA RACE 
COURSE, M EX, 
March 21.—A big 
field of speedy 
horses are “feeling 
their oats" for the 

uuiuui 

dicap here March 
30. The first money 

is $40,000 added, 
and there is a $1,500 
purse for the win- 

ning jockey. 
While there will 

be a number of 

L withdrawals right 
up to the eve of 

the race, eagerly looked rorwara in 

ns the classic of the far-western turf, 
the railbiriis are already beginning to 

select their favorites. Any morning 
finds a goodly handful of “dockers 

at the track here, watching the step- 

pers in their trial spins. 
In stable ami grandstand most of 

the talk is about the big race, and 
many a track follower, jockey, 
trainer and owner will stake a 

Whole season’s winnings on his 

judgment in naming the victor of 

the mileantkone-quarter struggle. 
Exterminator, Osprey, Little 

Chief and Tangerine make a quar- 
tet which will go to the post carry- 

ing the hope of hundreds of track 
fans. 
Little Chief has about rounded to 

his New York form and is hound tp 
be a hot choice. Osprey has repeat- 
edly shown himself to be a horse of 

class, and Tangerine has been 

worked hard in preparation for the 

great jaunt. 
Exterminator's lameness was an 

nounced today as trivial, and this 

great horse will be at the post March 
30. 

Dr. Clark and Cherry Tree, late ac- 

quisitions of Baron Long, are here 
from New Orleans ready to start. 

Whether Fllntstone, the New Orleans 
crack, will be on deck has not been 
determined. 

Exodus, Moon raker and Solisa 
will not come from New Orleans, 
as Trainer Clyde Plillllpa is not 
satisfied with their work and does 
not figure them a chance In the 
Coffroth. 

Tllanc Selng Is here from the 
southern course and, if the track 
is muddy, will have the assistance 
of Olynthus. 
Canadian sportsmen are tacking 

their gold on top of Muttiklns, from 
the J. K. L. Ross stable. 

A few others figured to start In the 
Coffroth are Knobble, Feylance, Sun- 
nyland, Skeezix, Lady Astor, Slelve- 
conard, Vlctoire, Planet, Better Luck, 
Runstar, Prince Tii Til, Cannonshot, 
Great Luck, Louis A., Paula Shay, 
Firm Friend and Supercargo. 

California Eleven 
to Play U of Penn 

Berkeley. Cal., March 21.—Football 
teams of the Universities of Cali- 
fornia and Pennsylvania will meet 

here New Year’s day in a postseason 
game, R. W. Cortelyou, graduate ath- 
letic manager of the California insti- 
tution, said last night. 

The only remaining detail In ar- 

ranging for the contest, he said, was 

the approval of President Campbell 
of California. 

Epinard Leaves for U. S. 
Paris, March 21.—Epinard, the 

champion French 3 year-old In 1923, 
will leave for the United States short- 
ly after the Ascot gold cup race In 
England In June, according to Gene 
Leigh, trainer of the colt. 

Epinard has three engagements In 
the United States In September and 
October, at Belmont park and Aque- 
duct In September, and the Latonla 
in October. 

According to an agreement made 
some time ago between M. Werthe- 
imer, owner of Epinard, the West- 
chester Pacing association and the 
Queens County Jockey club, lcoth of 
New York and the Kentucky Jockey 
club of Louisville, Epinard is to par- 
ticipate In one race over each of 
their courses. Tho first race, three- 
quarters of a hide, Is to be run at 

Belmont Park: the second at a mile 
at Aqueduct, and the third at a mile 
and a quarter, over the Latonla 
track. 

Wantg to Be Made Free Agent 
Lincoln, March 21.—"Ham" Hamll- 

ton, shortstop of last season** Sioux 

City Western league club, now on 

the rfserve lint of the Lincoln club, 
has asked to be made a free agent. 
He claims he failed to receive a eon- 

tract from either Sioux City or Lin- 
coln up to March 1, and should not 
be held. Secretary Lelivelt of the 
Lincoln club said a contract waa sent 

to Hamilton at Sacramento, hut the1 
letter was returned unopened. 

Stechrr W ins Mai Contest. 
Memphis, Tenn., March 21.—Jos 

Sleeher, former world champion 
wrestler, won two straight falls from 
Paul Alva res of San Francisco, here 
last night. Kleclcr employed the 
: eissors hold In both lnstanees, win- 
ning the first (all in 27 minutes and 
the second in seven minutes. 

Jimmy Londos won two straight 
falls from Joe Halirilnk, the first In 
47 minutes and the second In seven. 

Mi I* on to Try to Lower Mark 
I,os Angeles, March 21.—Tommy 

Milton, illrt and board track race 

driver, will attempt lo lower Ills A 
A. A. one mile world record of tr,fi 4 
miles per hour, made in 1920 fin the 
Florida beaches. The attempt will be 
made next Monday or Tuesday at 

Borers dry lake on Ihe Mojave des 
• rl. A. A. A. officials will he pres- 
ent with .an elective, timer 

Rumors Still Rife 
About Rockne and 

Iowa Coaching Job 
V_J 

loda City, la., March SI.— 
Rumors are still rife in Cniver- 
sity circles to the effert that 
negotiations with Coaeli Knutc 
Kockne are still in progress, but 
none of them can be confirmed. 
One of the editors of a local pa- 
per received a query from the 
South Bend Tribune asking when 
Kockne was to begin his work 
here. 

A member of the board in control 
of athletics pronounced the wire 
"hokum.” Another report, also 
unconfirmed, was circulated here, 
declaring that Kockne would sign 
a contract at a meeting held in 
Chicago yesterday. The sphinx 
was never more silent than the 
Iowa board. 

Paddock to Run 
at Drake Relays 

•/ 

Des Moines, la., March 21.— 
Charles Paddock of the University of 
Southern California, world champion 
100-yard sprinter, will show his form 
in a special century race to be staged 
at the Drake university relay meet 
here April 25 and 26, Athletic Di- 
rector Wilson of Drake said today. 
This will be Paddock's first outdoor 
race in his effort to win a place on 

the American Olympio team. 
While he ranks as an amateur, 

Paddock is not eligible for collegiate 
competition, having completed his 
university work. 

Drake relay officials, therefore, will 
select four or five star sprinters to 

run against the Californian in a spe- 
cial 100-yard event. 

In a letter today. Paddock declared 
that he is rapidly rounding into con- 
dition and that he hopes to set a 

mark of 9 2-10 seconds for the century 
during this year. 

Dunhar Lagers Banqueted. 
Dunbar, Neb.. March 21.—Big pub- 

lic reception was given last night at 

the Dunbar opera house to the Dun- 
bar High school basket ball team, 
which won championship honors at 
the recent I.incoln state tournament, 
bringing home the cup in class C. 

'TfrACJD- j JXesults 
TIA.JUANA. 

Fimt race: Half mile: 
O'ean Current (Barn-s) ....3 40 2 20 2.20 
Ntampdale 4 but well) .2.20 2.40 
Maater Billy (Carter) .. .2.4U 

Tim*: :49. Xotenough. Our Boy. Too- 
much. Ormeabrook. Millwick also ran. 

Second race: Five-eighths mile: 
Serena (Boganowsklr .lf.20 8 20 4 80 
Lucky Dollar 4Freyr.2<>.20 7 60 
Vibrator (Fktori .6.60 

Time: 1:03 1-5. Cadmiifl, Betty Alden, 
Maldonado, Tayoltita. Cavito. Collision, 
Kilkare, Splrea. also ran. 

Third rate: Five and on*-half furlong? 
Smiling (Wilaon) .4.60 3.80 3.20 
Chrome (Smith) 5 20 3 00 
Pavlowa (Zuchinl) ....5.40 

Time: 1:09. (iallou Berry. Galway, Chat- 
mknt. Sir John. jr.. Ollle Wood. John Ar- 
bor. Piant&genet. Go, Billy Joe alao ran 

Fourth race: Mile and a sixteenth 
San Hedron (Barnca) 5.80 3.00 3 20 
Mary Jane Baker (Baker) 3.60 3 60 
Cavalcadour JI (Hum). 4 00 

Time: 1:50 4-5. March Lad, Jav .\Fa«k,t 
Plurality. Brian KenL. Komulus, also ran. 

Fifth race: Three-fourths mile: 
The Araucanian (Barries)... 3.80 2.80 2 20 
Goldfield (Walls) 3.00 2 80 
L’hiva .5.00 

Time: 1:12 2-5. Paula Sbay au<l Prince 
Til Til II also ran 

Sixth race, mile and one-eighth: 
Be Frank (Malben) 14 00 6 80 4 80 
Kvcr Bold FSmith) .3.80 2.20 
VirglniUH (lloagla nd ) .2 40 

Time: 1:54. Van Patrick, Vlctone, i 
Planet also ran. 

Seventh race: One and one-sixteenth 
miles; 

-.Postillion, 103 food) 4.60 4.20 3.00 
overshot, 106 (Wilson).2U 60 8 20 
Combustor. Ill (.J. Smith)..3.00 

Time: 1:47 2-5. Snooksia Bradley, My 
Daddy, Cypreine, Wllmer the Wisard also ; 
tan 

Klghth race: Six furlongs: 
| Lavir.ia, 104 (Walls).6 80 3.40 3.(0 

Brazos, 105 (McKnight) 6 40 6.20 
I Salvo, 106 (Francesco) .6 80 
I Time 1:14 1-5. Mabel Rule. Pretty 1 
5Fally, Mart Bunch. Queen Catherine. 
P«B*r Pierson. Scottish Ud also ran. 

Ninth race: One and one-sixteenth 
miles: 
Prlnc* K, 108 (Walls) _ 4.20 3 40 1.20 
Ha lea kn la, in» ( p. Hum). 6 60 2.60 
Red Legs. 104 (Frey) 3 40 

Time: 1:47 3 5. Cruzern, Dolph, Fair 
Orient, Hj&npom, Fa v eil# also rsn. 

HAVANA. 
Flrat race’ %-mlla: 

Ethel V (O'Brien) ._ 1(50.1 7-10 1-1 
Lady Hnldeman (Pern!*). 7-6 3-.* 
Gre«f Water* (McLaughlin). .1-5 

Time: :62. June Pny, Marqucnttn, ,M»» 
carltn. r*u»‘o also ran. 

Second race, five and one-half furlong*: 
Aunt Bed* (Grace). 3 60- 1 7-f, 7 10 
Berretta (Dawson .7-6 7-10 
Mllda (McAlany) .4-6 

Time: 1:11 4-5: Humpy. Ed Garrlaon. 
Bengali. fio'ereign II. Northern Star, Min- 
nie Mack, Gllda, Mlaa Holland and Frip- 
pery nlao ran. 

Third rare, three-fourth* mile: 
Claro de Luna (O'Brien).... 2.26-1 3 | 1.4 
Solomon’* Kllta (Eaton).4 # 1-6 
GuntJro (I?. Callahan) 4-6 

Time: 1:20. Llborlo, Pllades, Ponce 
a l*o ran. 

Fourth race, five and one-half furlong* 
Treat wood Boy ( Woodatoek ) 2-1 7-10 1-1 
Simllkameen Boy (Bellow).14-t 4-5 
Peter .T. (McLaughlin) .2 5 

Time: 1:11 2-6. Charlea A. Byrne. 
Marie Augusta. Snn Diego. Scurry, St. < 

‘Juat. ZoonM, The Girl, Glory of the Sea* 
11 a l*o ran. 

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards' 
llalu (Ressner > .5-1 4-6 4-5 
Sclanora (O'Brien) .even 1-2 1 

FI nday (Eaton) .even 
Time: 1:51 Eye Bright, Feodor. Joe 

Underwood, Hillman C. Mlaa Liberty. 
Betty Mae. Bruce Dudley, In Doubt and 
Acosta nlao ton. 

Sixth race five and one half furlong* 
Patsy B. (Woodatoek).5-1 4-6 4-6 
Arnieder (Beach) .2 4-1 4-6 
Le Bala.fr* (Brother*) 4 1 

Time: 1:1? Winnipeg. Whispering. 
Flying Boat Pomerenc Black Baby. Get 
'Em. Ruth W*hle Ouldn. C|squ*. Some 
Pumpkin*, (’apt. Bob. Hand Sweep also 
ran. 

Seventh race, three-fourth* tnlle: 
Ancestress <11 Callahan).. 126-1 even 1 ? 

Moorfleld (Brothers) .even 1 '» 

N e n t une (pernia) 7 10 
Tim* 1 14 4-6. Franchla*. I.ong 

Green. Georgia May, Ashburton also ran. 
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Exhibition Games 
V_' 

I.oa Angeles, Jinn h 21.— It If K ! 

Chicago (N) 2 0 2 
Vernon (P. C. L.) 7 12 2 

Mutterle* Kaufman. Dumovlrh, O'Far- 1 

re 11 and Hartnett; Hhellen back, Cruse. 
Gilder and D. Murphv. 

Plant City, Fla.. March 21 — It H. E 
Brooklyn (N.) 
Indian a poll* (A. A > .11 14 1 

Mutterle*: Kchrieber. VMryaon, Hinkle 1 

and Taylor, Hargrave; Betty, Bui well, j 
Smith and Krueger Miller 

Orlando, Fin March 21— It^F E 
Columbus (A A.) I 6 * 
Cincinnati IN.) .w 1 

Batteries Sunder*, K*h hum, Ambrose 
and Hartley. If Rusk*. Humphries; 
Mmn. Ma> and Hargrave, Sandberg. 

Savannah. Ga March 21.— ft W. F. 
Dei roll (A > 4 f. 2 
lto« heater (I ) 4 7 1 

Butteries Dnuas, Cole and Massler 
Woorla II; Moore, Beall, reteiaona and 
Lake. 

Word from Frank Chance, saving Uia! 
ne would |om the club about April 1. I 
unrl fake over Or* r«lns wm responsible 
for the new spirit F.x'era will hava com- 
pie to charge in the meantime. 

... —■—— -} 

Crimson and White E ight at Indoor Practiec 

Crew /A/At, 

Build Practice 
Field for Huskers 

Lincoln, Neb., March 21.—Athletic 

Director Fred T. Dawson of the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska, announced this 

morning that as soon as weather per- 

mitted, a practice field for the foot 

ball teams be constructed south 

of the Memorial Held. The south 
wall of the stadium will be extended 
so as to Include the field In the big 
inelosure. 

The cold weather also shoved down 

the'damper on the Nebraska baseball 
team. The baseball candidates are 

working indoors. They will leave for 
the south late this month. 

Coach Kline has a good srpiad of 
men to work-with, especially is this 
true of the new men. Rhodes, Asrhe. 

Leigh, Sauter and Lang, the latter 
two pitchers, are showing up well. 
Sauter Is a former Omaha Centra! 

High star athlete. 
Fred Rlkstrom of Newgnan Grove, 

Neb., la showing up wt% at first 
base. 

Gambled 
Says Kill Nichols Greatest 

SPEAK 
IN’ of baseball, there was 

an Interesting argument over 

old-time pifchers held down at 

the Simrtsnian cigar store the other 
day that might interest some of tho 
readers of this column. 

The persons doing the debating 
are of small importance, compared 
to the subject, they were discussing 
from one cud to the other. They 
were old-timers, judging from their 
conversation and are fans of the 
dyed-ln-the-wonl type. 
They were discussing such famous 

pitchers of years ago as Baldwin, 
Getzein, Radbourne, Clarkson and 
others, who were stars nearly 40 
years ago. The merits of these hur- 
lers were discussed pro and cop and 
finally one old timer burst forth and 
insisted that there was only one Kid 
Nichols, who was the greatest of 
them all. Nichols played with Omaha 
in 1SS9 and many old residents of the j 
city still remember the way Nichols 
hurled the ball. 

"One day Xicliols went In 'cold' In 
the ninth ITining with three men on 

and nobody out." enld one old 
tinier, "and atruck out Hip top’of the 
butting order—t lig three heaviest 
batters of the Tgiuisville National 
league team. Nichols didn't throw it 

eouple to the catcher to warm up bis 
arm, but he ffinned three men on 
nine pitched balls." 

Firpo Injuring Ills Drawing Power. 

IT WOULDN’T be surprising to 
learn that Luis Angel Firpo has 
fought himself out of another 

match with Champion Jack Dempsey. 
It's a cinch that If the "Wild 

null of the l‘ampas keeps on fight- 
lug these so-called setups hi Itueims 
Aires he will very s|icedily fight 
himself out of the picture, so far 
as a return hout with the champ is 
concerned. Fight fans neither for- 
give nor forget, and a few more of 

tlieso theoretical victories will con- 

sign the South American to oblivion. 
First of nil, Firpo took on Farmer 

Lodge, who was never very much, 
lie heat the Farmer, but didn't do 
himself any credit. Then came Spnlla 
of Italy, who managed to last It 
rounds of a 15-round bout with lulls 
Angel. Spnlla not only stayed that 
distance, but, ns the story goes, he 
managed to inflict considerable pun- 
ishment. 

Spnlla may be better than a lot pf 
iis think, but at that lie would not 
Inst eery long with some of our 

heavy weight fighters, in our 

opinion. 

■ Tlie Harvard Varsity "W” crew I*' 
shown pulling at tlie oars in tlie Har- 
vard tank, getting ready for tlie out- 
door season as soon as the Charles 
river is free from lee. 
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Chicago Bowler Sets 
New A. B. C. Record 
L_/ 

By AiioflHtfd Pr«i«. 

Chicago, March 31.— \rt I.udvigson 
of Chicago set a new world record— 
tlie second of tlie tournament—in tlie 
singles of the American Bowling Con- 
gress compel ition today and took 
first place in tlie individual standing 
with a score of 739. 

I.udv igson's count was seven pins 
higher Ilian tlie mark of 733 made liy 
Frank Kalr, also of Chicago, earlier 
in the meet. 

Omaha Sports to Play 
in Lincoln Cage Meet 

UK Omaha Sporta 
winners of the sec- 

ond anntisl Y. M. 
C. A. open state 

basket ball tourna- 
ment will represent 
the local “Y” in the 
Lincoln tourna- 
ment at Lincoln 
Saturday night. 

ue ispuris, lor- 

merly the First M. 
E. Haracae, cham- 
pions of the Y. M. 
C. A. league, de- 
feated the much- 
touted 11 o 1 m e s' 

learn In the finals last night by the 
score of ID to 14. The Holmes’ 
quintet was composed entirely of 
Creighton university stars. 

The Spoils simply outsmarted the 
Creighton university players, which 
make up the Holmes lineup. The 
Sports' barricade was centered around 
l arish and Christenson, and that pair 
i.f scrappy defenders held the Creigh- 
tonlans to a trio of field goals. 

The all-conference basketeers, Ma- 
honey and Trautman, were covered 
like the paper on the wall, and that 
pair of Bluejays were able to garner 
hut one goal between them, that a 

long toss charged up to Trautman. 
K. Klepser started the scoring In 

the first 30- seconds of play with a 

long mid-court ringer that swished 
through the net for the lnltal tally. 

The Sportsmen played a waiting 
game In the final stanza, being con- 
tent to rest beneath their goal. They 
drew the Holmes’ defensive away 
from their goal time and again, and 
then a bullet pass would send the 
spheroid out of danger. 

Christenson accounted for the Red 
anil White quintet markers In the 
final frame, while Allen, Trautman 
and Ryan scored for the Ifolmee ma- 
chine. 

The playing of Christenson and 
Sn.vgg was the outstanding light for 
the winners, while the scrappy de- 
fensive work of Allen and Haley fea- 
tured the losers’ play. 

I 

May Trade Cardinal Holdout 
St. Routs, March 21.—Milton Stock, 

holdout Cardinal third baseman, may 
soon figure In a deal with a major 
league club for a catcher, according 
to Manager Branch Rickey. All hope 
of obtaining Mickey O'Neil from Roe- 
ton has been given up. Rickey states, 
but he is now angling with the rhil- 
lies and Dodgers. 

Ad Stone to Fight Toni Roper. 
Ad Stone, the ‘'fighting marine" of 

Philadelphia, has been signed by "Boo 
Boo" Hoff for two more battlea. He 
meet* Toni Roper in a 12 round bout 
in Patterson on April 4. and Charley 
Weinert over the same distance in 
Newark on April 10. 

Fugles May Postpone Show. 
The South Omaha Kagles may post- 

pone their fight show from March 27 
to March 31. Promoter Mose McKeon 
has been unable to arrange for a 

main event. 
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W omen Indoor Tennis Champs 
W in Title for Third Consecutive Time l 

N. 

Brookline, Mass, March 21.—For 
the third time Mrs. Marlon Zlnder 
stein .Jessup of Wilmington, lad., and 
Mrs. George W. “Wlghtmnn of Brook- 
lino hold the title of national indoor 
women’s doubles champions. In the 
final round on the covered courts of 
the Longwood Cricket club today they 
quickly disposed of Miss Jdlllnn 
Hcharmnn of Brooklyn and Mrs. Lewis i 
(1. Morris of New York, (1-1, 0-1. 

The new champions Won the title ( 
previously In 191!» and t921. in 
Mrs. Jessup wind Mrs. F. 11. Godfrey 
of Brookline were the winners. Last 
year Mrs. Godfrey and Mrs. B. F 
Cole nf North Andover won, Th*\ 
did not defend their title this y»nr. 

Mrs. Jessup will inert Miss Srhar 
man in the final match for the Indoor 
singles title tomorrow. Play In tki• 
mixed doubles •ontinued today 

___J 
Th# nummurl#*: 
National Indoor xromen’a double* 

Hr HI. 1*1 mi la 
Mra Marlon Zindet «tein Jeaaup. WII 

mlngtnn. I»el. and Mia Oeorgi \V Wight 
nuin. Hmoklln-. defeated Ml** Martin 
Rnvnrd. Short Kill* \\ and Mia* Kath 
• tine (lardnrr, llnalon, ? ft, i. | 

Ft nn la. 
Mr*. .leaayp nnd Mia Wlghtman dr 

f'*at*d Mian l.ltliun S< Iim I tint n. IlionkUn 
N V mud Mia I.imvIm t|. dorr I a. New 
\ ork. (Tt.ii 

National Indoor mixed doublea: 
1'tiird Kntind. 

Mian Martha llnyntd. Slioil llllla. N t 
atid 11 •• III y tJlllld, Mnatnn, defeated Mta« 
katherlno (iltdiicr and I.hwiciiio II l(U». 
i. ( !» 7 

Mian I llllun Srlnrinao, Itiooklyn, N 
V and .lain.a I »a l..<n AliKflfn • ’«I 
defeated M Ida Kllxa bet It Itrtght and jo 
atali W lirelwi Igbl, lloaton. *1-4 N ft. 

National Indoor mixed <loublea: 
Semi IlmtU. 

Mia (It urge \\ Wigb'inn, llrnokllne, 
and \V lllls* tn T Tlldnt II Philadelphia 
defeated Mia* fin ■» d and timid. ♦» I, « « 

Mia* I.Milan barman Mrooklyn, N 
V ft n»1 .lain*'' 11 a vir •“ Anaelee, dr 
leafed Mr*, Marien Zlndei *iein ,t***up. 
Wilmington, I’•! and hmrl i'faffmata. 
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Iowa Swimmers 
to Compete Here 

Three Hawkeye tanker* will par- 
ticipate in the Olympic tryout* of the 
Midwest Amateur Athletic union dis- 

trict. to 1st held in Omaha April 4. 
The trio, which Is being trained by 
Coach Dave Armbruster, Is Ivan J. 

Klingaman, former captain of the 
Old Gold tankers, who will race in 
the 500-yard free style; William A. 
McCullough, captain of the team, who 
«U1 participate in the low board fancy 
diving, and Ned L. Ashton, 150-yard 
backstroke ace, who placed third in 
the conference in spite of the fact 
that he got out of a sick bed to 

swim. 
Should these men qualify in the 

midwest tourney they will go to the 
national intercollegiate swimming 
meet in Annapolis April 12. The 
events scheduled for the Omaha trials 
are: 500-yard free style for men. 100- 
vard breast stroke for men; 150-yard 
back stroke for men; low’ board fancy 
diving for men; 220-yard free style 
for women. 

Four Golf Stars to 

Play Special Match 
New York, March 21 —An exhibi- 

tion 18 hole foursome, bringing Bobby 
Jrnes. open golf champion, and Miss 
Alexa Stirling, both of Atlanta, 

against Miss Kdith Cummings of Chi- 

cago woman s golf champion, and 

either Robert A. Gardner of Chicago 
or Max Marston of Philadelphia, ama 

teur titleholder, was announced to- 

day by the United States Golf as- 

sociation. The event will feature the 

opening of the new 18-hole course of 
the Green Briar club at White Sul- 

phur Springs. W. Vn late in June. 

Strililinp: Arrives at Newark. 
New York. March 21.—Young 

Strlbiing. school boy light heavy. 
Beight boxer, who meets Mike Me- 

Tigue for the world s championship 
March 31.. St Newark, N. J., arrived 
today to train on the site of the hat 
tie. •■J’a.” and “Ma" and training 

partners accompanied him from 

Florida, where he has been working 
out for two weeks. 

Purdy Seriously 111. 
Beatrice. Neb.. March 21—Leonard 

Purdy, University of Nebraska foot- 
ball star during the late "Jumbo" 
rlteinese reign, has been removed 
from his home line to Marlon, Jnd., 
for treatment. Purdy has been ill 

for slmetlme. lie recently suffered a 

stroke of paralysis. Ills condition is 

serious. 

Foreipn Driver Here for Race 
Indianapolis, Inc! March 21 —The 

first driver from foreign shores has 
arrived here to prepare for the inter 
national 600-mile automobile race, 

arhich will be held at the Indianapolis 
■notor speedway, May 30, as usual. 

He is Alfred K. Moss of London. 
England, famous as an amateur pilot 
on tho famous Bronklands track. 

Firpo isn't as popular in this roun 

try as hen sod to he, and it's a cinch 
Ihess so-called setups he bowls over 

are not going to help his drawing 
power sny in this country. Firpo was 

“made" in this country and it was 

In this country that he collected his 
greatest earnings hy using his fists 
and having a good press agent. 

IIAY \V\. 
Flr*t ru< p: Puo* $«00, 3-yent-old* and 

lit. «!,«iit,ln«c. fix furlonii* 
F*tnle 9 \unt Peda 10" 
HotiMo Hlu* 10f» .1 Minima .BK» 
|r|*h l'Hivii ....107 Gilder ..,.110 
Returner* llo Smite .110 

Sc. and rare Fume IfiOfl. ].ym-nMi and 
u (Intmlnu. nix furlong*: 
Awxtiki 9f> Glabella .10f, 
Annette Teller .J07 Iterrettn .,.1fl7 
c'hlnunteague 107 llunh 107 
I.urinnn 110 Fox Tall ..11«» 
llumny 112 Pr Ahefer .... 112 
Simple Simon 112 Bodnnaky ......112 
M>. 111 
Third hup Fume IfiOo a year old* nnd 

'p. .-iMiinmy. nix furlong* 
deport* ... 9a Alar.on .........107 
Minn Kunkln |o, Vlrge ...... 1"7 
Medunn 107 Mmlon llollln* .107 
Hu*> Hub .li" Fat ii*m|i*on ..nr 
Hey K11 n I * 112 Parnley .112 
Frln. i' Honeto 112 Crin ■ * .11 
AI Thome* 113 keg a I Tender ..112 
Fourth r.«uf Fum« $700. 4 year old* 

end up, claiming. mile and ■ Ixtronth: 
Krlxmicr ... ...101 Veronica .1 o 
Wheel In .P't Wtlllmn .107 
W. M. Baker. ... 105 Him; Ron* .107 
Solid Rock .107 
Fifth rm !■: Fume $700. 3 year old* nnd 

■ i>, < lahniilk. mile and 7o yard*: 
.Mabel K ... 92 /.a pH I on 99 
Captain Admit* 000 Min* ktherty ...lot 
8t| ii Ire Wlggln* 10 lloreli .10., 
Hlvemlde 110 F.vo Bright lio 
Hlxth rare Fume $700, .1 mr old* mid 

ip Inlming, mile and TO yard*. 
Mr*, cjnrdner 91 Amelin s .... 94 
Mom field *9 Vue c'halimnn 101 
.ink Front I'M Perhnpn ... Hk« 
1lM*»her John .Iftfi Hlnxont) .I * s 

Flioantle 112 
Severn It rme: Fume $700, .1 >enr eld* 

Hid up. maiden*, claiming K furlmi** 
Kerry Girl ... 9? My F.rror t"7 
Salomon * kill* I"2 Collette ,..1<*9 
Brent Beginner 10j Silver*! f| * 1»»7 
Feter l.ee.197 Penenn* 107 < 

CHgpnrr* 107 impiihun .....107 
.1 K Hen* .112 
Weather clem. Track mudd) 

Edith Cummings 
Wins California 
Golf Title 

Miss Hollins Is Beaten From 
Start lty Completely Los- 

ing Her Putting 
Touch. 

By BAKIUK B UARSIK. 

S 
AN IHKtiO, (al., March 21—Miss 

Kdith Cummings of (liicago, 
\iiicricnn woman golf champion, 

added another title to her string of 

golf conquests when she defeated 
Miss Minion llollins, former national 
tilleholder, li and 4. In the finals of 
the Southern California championship 
for women over the San lliego (iolf 
and Country club course today. At 
the same time Miss Cummings took 
i,tuple revenge for the Itcatlng Miss 
Hollins gave her a few weeks ago in 
the Pebble Beach championship af 
llel Monte. 

Miss Cummings was at the top of 
her game and if her play In the next 
few weeks is up to the standard set 

today she will without question play 
through the Hriiish championship. 
Her approai hing was perfect and her 

putting was so good that In the 14 
holes played she wasted only one 

Ntroke on the greens. 
A gale that whipped the usually 

placid waters of San Diego bay Into 
•i white frenzy swept across the Chula 
Vista course, completely changing the 
character of the links as a whole. 
One shot holes that ordinarily should 
be played with a mashie Iron became 
full drives and long holes that ought 
to be reached In three often took four 
strokes to get on. 

In the face of this the Chicago girl 
was out in 39 and at the turn was 

three up on her opponent. Coming 
home her game Improved, rather than 
weakened, till she put an end to the 
struggle with a marvelous eagle three 
oil tlie difficult 14th hole. When the 
match ended Miss Cummings was 
seven strokes under par, had used up 
just 22 pu’ts and didn't have a six 
(.n her card. Had site played the 
last four hole* at the same gait -he 
would have had a medal si ore of Id. 

Although Miss Cummings was play-j 
ir.g truly championship golf. In fair- 
ness to Miss Hollins It must be said! 
’hat the latter had completely lust ; 
her putting touch. On the greens her 
play was atrocious and It was evi- 
dent that she was not only putting 
without confidence, but was actually 
afraid of every putt she was called 
upon to make. Had she played rs 

well as she did In the earlier rum. 

of play she would have given the1 
champion a stiff fight. As It was she 
was beaten from the start. 

Tr (nhb and his llftrnlt Tiger* were 
presented from playing their first ex- 

hibition tilt at \faeon. ('.a They had 
Planned tn -neei Toronto of the Interna- 
tional league, put th» Same was waahed 
aw-ay atol an attempt will be made to- 
day to plat Ho, heater of ihe same league 
at Savannah. Via 

The llroot.lt it Vannlcnna and regular* 
who had looked forward to their r:\il 
• trife remained Indoor* veat*rday. but 
expert to meet the Indianapolis club at 
Plan*. Pity today. 1 

Tilden Will Quit 
Courts Next Year 

Brookline, Mass.. Mareli II.— 
Positive declaration that 19'M 
would he his last year as a ten- 

nis player unless the ruling against 
writing for newspapers should be 

revoked, was made last night by 
William T. Tilden here to take part 
in the national Indoor mixed double* 
tournament. 

Tilden said lie wouljl play with the 
llavls cup team this year, but that 

owing to the rule against writing 
enforced by the Olympic commit- 

tee he was ineligible to compete 
in the Olympic games for Amer- 
ica. / 

Firpo Is Urged to 

Stay in Fight Game 
Buenos Aires. March 21.—Forty 

Argentine doctors at a banquet In 

honor of I.uis Firpo last night ap- 

pealed to him to reconsider his de- 

cision to retire. Two of the speakers 
told him he no longer belonged to 

himself hut to the Argentine people, 
who demanded he fulfill their xvishes. 

go to the l’nlted .States and wrest the 

championship from Jack Demp.-ey. 
Firpo did not reply formally, but 

after the banquet the doctors gath- 
ered around him. insisting he ««>' 
when he would leave for New Fork. 

-Firpo seemed to have lost the power 
of speech. Finally he gave, a negative 
■hake of the head, and then pointing 
to Hugh Oartland. his American rep- 

resentative, said: “He Is sailing April 
10. but I am not going with him; I 
am going to Europe." 

Canada Recalls Rill 
to Tax I S. Hunters 

Toronto, March 21.—The fish and | 
pam*» committee of the legislature de- 
cided today to withdraw the re* om- : 

mendation propped yesterday that j 
American hunter* cominsr Into Candtj 
He obliged to pay $100 lie enso f*e f^r ( 

shooting moo*e and $50 for deer. It j 
was felt that such a high license 
might injure the tourist traffic. The j 
committee recommend* that the open j 
season for speckled trout V*e from; 
May 15 to September 2. 

Baseball Dope 
I hirugo. March 21.—The New York 
knit W n• »•: haven. I 

.r.g ramp of the Chic ago White So*, in 
uri attempt to mak- it two rtralght. but: 
w *-re tr*-t by a more npirtted club than 
that whic h bowed ».o the National lf agut; j 
.nanipiom a few day* ago. 

Trade rumor* are following the < hi- 
1 a go National*, who are about to launch 
* tell-lale Urne aga.net Oakland and I-os j Ang-lee which may reault In severing! 
several plavera from Ha roater. The Pitta- 
burgh Piratea are understood to be aeek- I 

K«in turned the Washington wrnalor* 
k Into thf'.r < amp at Tampa when J 

hey attempted to motor ?o Saraaota to j 
iattie the flianta but today they set out! 

Palmetto to tarkle he Milwaukee club! 
■f the .American association. 

Connie Mark'* high-priced rookie*— 
'iminoni and Strand — heii h.ia- 
lelphia Athletl .« pound out a 2* to 3 
nrforx over the Birmingham club at 
Montgomery. Ala. 

Fitzsimmons Proceeding With Plans 
for Carpentier-Gibbons Bout July 41 
_ 

CHICAGO, March 
51.—Plans pro- 
ceed for a ten- 

round hoUt be- 
tween Tommy 
Gibbon*. !*t. Paul, 
and George* Car- 
pentier, France, 
heavy weights. 

with J a c K 

Dempsey, world'll 
heavy w e ight 
champion, finan- 
cially interested, 
on July 4, at 
Michigan City, 
Ind., despite the 
statement of Gov- 

ernor Warren T. McCray of Indiana, 
that "there will be no prize fights 
In this state while 1 am governor.” 

Kloyd Fitzsimmons, Benton Har- 
bor, Mich., promoter, who says he 
has assurance from Dempsey of fi- 
nancial support, has deposited 15,009 
with a bank here for Carpentter's ex- 

penses. Another 510.000 will be put 

up by him in a few days According 
to the promoter. Carpentier will sail I 
for America May J. 

Iildir Kane, manager of Glbhona, 
.lack Curley, representing Carpen- ! 
tier and Fltisimmons, will meet 
here Tuesday, ulieu articles will lie 
signed and forfeits posted. 
The promoter expects no interfer- 

ence from Indiana state authorities 
Finoe neither fighter is a champion 
and no title is at stake. The Indiana 
law permits boxing exhibitions. 

Kitrslmmons, here yesterday, said 
he hoped to make enough money 
out of the match to clear all claims 
on his open air arena in Michigan 
City. Many of these resulted when 
I,ew Tendler of Philadelphia and 
Sailor Freedman of Chicago failed to 
appear as advertised last summer. 

Wording to the tentative terms, 
Garpentier is to rereive s substan- 
tial guaranatee, with a privilege, 
while Gibbons will fake a percent- 
age with no guarantee. 
Dempsey may art a* referee. 

The Dundee 

Tape Line 
Awaits You” 

“All Set” for Spring 
—and Happy, Too! 

Now get this! His suit was tai- 
lored to his-measure at the Dun- 
dee, and cost him 

Only $25 
Dundee tailors still better suits to 

order, with two pairs of trousers, 

I'or. l..;»i and llarnej Sts. 

Half Million 
Awaits Firpo in 

| This Country 
Hill) MrCarnry \rr*n<je» 

<jro'xl Kxliiliition I our for 
‘•Wild Hull of 

Pa mp 

Hy I)\x is .1 w \l>ll. 
K W ViiRfC, 
M a r 1* 1. —• 

Wlthoir b*ina 
f'irt cl to tha 
neci silty rtf rg *« 

iti(? his U a nil in 
ang'-r, bast ol 
all njiig-Vg m 

■ noth»r. .J^jripua 
f r o 1 1 r v. 1 X h 

Oi® 
sum < f a half 
million easy 
AmerisM dol- 
lars ;i\yut*< I-vj■ 
KJrpo In th* 
United iltafei, 
accordlKft tdcrn- 

Kiirvative advices. Th"s** .are advanced 

by Billy McCarney. who is Firpo's di- 
rector of exhibition tour*. 

McCarnly is keeping an ambitions 
schedule *of exhibition dales In -the 

palm of hi* hand where all ifligfft 
and udmire. It Include* ipposnsTn’es 
at Baltimore Covington, Ky Mariet- 

ta, ()., St. Louis, Kansls fit'*. St, 
l’aul, Milwaukee, Memphis. 'Saska- 
toon. Winnipeg. Windsor. Ontario, 
Columbus, Pittsburgh and' Phila- 
delphia. 

Great care has been exercised*fn dhe 
-'•if. -,..n of tentative ojipopetifs ind 
for the benefit of those who might 
esteem to fling a fist with' Lnf« any- 
where along the line of mkt’ch, ’It 

might he stated that only-near-beer 
heavyweights need apply. 'To date, 
Fred Fulton has been nominated for 
the performance at St. Paul, Jack 
McAullffe IT. at Windsor; Clitl Kram- 
er. at Winnipeg, and George /gOdfrej* 
at Philadelphia. With ’he possible ex- 

ception of Godfrey, they -arg -g ...te 

harmless. 
AVherefore the boys are disposed \o 

*p of at Luis’ retirement giori**. Is 
it puss b!e that he will sneer atj-«al 
money? Personally we can ;4*t ?s 
readily conceive a new pole vault 
record by Big Bill Edwards. -^ 

Norfolk Club Elects Dirtctors 
Norfolk, Neb.. March SI.—NdrfoJk 

Trtetate league baseball wan given *an 
nu^furiouq start when a crowd of 
fans which overflowed the chamber, 
of commerce room* elected the fol- 
lowing directors: C. J. Hu lac,. ,T. lL 
* uter. Charles Fheelef^;^ T'Yaflk 
Lowry, Frank Baker, Joe DaBv Pat 
M Ne*l M. C. Frazer and A. W. 
Moldenhauer. 
—_ 

MacCarthy-Wilson 
Suits 

$40.00- S50.00 -$60.00 
Tailored to Measure 

Famous for Good Looks' and 
Long Wear 

Southeast Corner 
15th and Harney 

Pimples 
BLOOD impurities are pumped 

by the heart into the face. 
That is what causes that grainy 
appearance, that muddiness. saT- 

»lowness, pimples, blackheads. 
dtnr, r va 

spots, and 
that impos- 
sible “some- 
thing’* which 
no f a c • 

cream, mas- 

sage, or face 
powder can 
cover up or 

oeauntyi inf toundatiort tor a 
beautiful skin simply is iwt thene, 
and no face treatment can giv© 
it to you. But increase your red- 
blood-cell*.—and quickly the ruby 
tint of purity begins to glow in 
the cheeks, the complexion be- 
comes venus-like and immaculatel 
Try it. It will do it every time. 
S S. S. builds the red-blood-cellst, 
you need for a beautiful rornrles- 
ton. Begin using $. S. S. at once, 
and give vourself Nviiat yo\i have 
been working for, for years. 

^ ktt.ii aoM *t ait t'''t 
S “;iig ar.'ie* in two aisea. TX© 

apfta larger s *» ia snore ecoaossiuale 

FlcCCSar World > Bejtt 
J, ij. O, ‘$lood Medicine 


